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Continued tram Latt Week
Thus died Sir Andrew DArcy
We have seen a groat death

sal
Let Us learn a
OUt tlmo
lesson from It that wiled
tomes we may die like him
answered Wulf springing
Aye
nut first let ua take vcng
his feet
Host
once for It Why what Is this
rounds writing Rend It Godwin
Godwin took tho parchment and read
Follow me to Salndln In that hot
Godwin

tor just then call her by

¬

MlsulC-

mlI

Presently in n tEo Christians and would take any
Homo merchants and with them n stun
perfect fontn of passion ho said or whom he found prisoners
How Istliat lord named
asked
her of pilgrims crowded forward t rather spat out
tho bow to obtain thorny first view qr
No wonder Masouda tho Spy the Godwit
Slnan she answered and thoy not
tho Holy Land indeed one of thee
after hiring mo to do your evil woi
menn trader known ao Thoma- 6 r YQu take tho pert of these Christie ed that she looked round quickly as site
sIpswichwas they found standlnj dogs against a true bellover you child spoko the word
Oh ho said
wo thought tho name
closo to them The brethren ijulnglei
of AlJeball
Jobal
with thorn while thIs saDIe 1l 1U B c r
Instantly time woman seemed to stiff was
Now she stared at him with wide
Ipswich who had visited thoiilaco bi
on like a snake about to strike
wondering
eyes and replied
toro drs01t seemed pointed out Ui
Who is b01 she said coldly
Do
Ho Is so called also but Sir Pilr
country
you moan tho lordwlio klllg
beauties of tho
Ant grims what know you of tho dread
tiara you been oh tho mountains sho looked at hlma terrible look
lord AlJcbal
sked Wulf
At that glance all tho anger soomc
Only that ho lives at a place called
ueAye following my buslnens ho
to go out of tboumnnMnsynf which wo wish to visit
wored so far And he showed thdj
Yourpardoni Widow Mnsoiuln bq
Again she stared
a great snow capped peak to the I1
said
I forgot nt you nru u CJhrlaAre you mad 1 sho queried then
There begins tho territory of the shoik tlan and naturally side with Chris checked herself and clapped her hands
AI o bnland he looked at then tiaus
for thoslavoto remove tho dlshca
meanlnglywhoin
neiho added
While this was being dono they said
Sho gave him the mouoy tiding III
ther Christian nor Saracen visit with her quiet voice
they would like to walk abroad
out an Invitation which Is selilon
Good
answered Masoudn
Go and If you love life fecop bottei
Tho
given
man sball accompany you nay It
watch ore r your words
Again they Inquired why not
Then the porter wont and It carat Is best that you do not go nlono as
Because answered the trader still into Wulfs naiad that tholr strung you might lose your way Also the
watching them most men love tholi hostoss had powers not possessed lit placo Is not always safo for strangers
lves and that man is tho lord of deatl Inukeopors In Engliujd Wlieii she hui however humblo thoy may seem Sir
and muglc This old man of tho moun- watched him through tho gate Maspu- Peter and Sir John why do you think it
worth while to tell lies to a poor widtain is n great murderer of whom ore fla turned to thorn and said iu ranch
alt the princes of the east are terrified
Forgive me but hero in Beirut those
for ho speaks n word to his fedalsoi Saracen porters are extortlouato cape
servantswho aro Initiated and they dally toward us Christians Well you
Say In your own country did
go forth and bring to death any whom are to pay mo a good prlco and you ow
you over hear of certain twin brethren
ho hates Young men I like you well shall havo my best room wbllo
ntyl I say to you be warned In thli pleases you to honor mo with gout namedoh how are they namtdSlr
Syria there are many wonders to b company Ah your bagifagel You do Godwin and Sir Wulfof tho Louse of
seen Leave those of Masyaf and Its not wish to leave It
Slave come DArcy which has been told of In this
land
you
desire
look
to
fearful jord alone if
hereWith
Now Godwins Jaw dropped but
again upon tho towers of Lincoln
startling suddenness tho Nulaughed out loud
Wulf
time
greet
apout
to
then bian who had led away
Then boats came
uiulo
Surely those twins would bo pleased
from the shore for at that tlmo Beirut peared and took up some of tho packhe said
BO famous
was in tho hands of tho Franks aud ages Then silo led them down a pas- to find themselves
Now listen my guests You think it
In the shouting and confusion which sage into n largo sparsely furnished
strange that I should know so much
followed they saw no more of thU- room with high windows In which
not strange slnco hero In
seep
wero two beds laid on the cement but it is
morchatrt Thomas nor did they
Syria knowledge Is the business of
unthought
thorn
pleased
they
It
It
mid
asked
It
floor
him put again slnco
some of Us Did you then believe that
wise to show themselves too curious them
you could travel by land and sea and
servo
bal
Indeed
It
jo
Yes
They
Al
will
said
It
about tho sheik
not 10 known
Did you then think
would have been useless slnco that
have no fear for your baggdgo that nono wcro left behind to watch
say
you
as
you
are
you
bo
Wero
full
rich
two
as
hours
ashore
was
trailer
your movements and to wake report of
foro they wero suffered to leave the poor and ns noble as you say you are them to that mighty one who sent out
ship from which ho departed alone in humble both It ami you aro safe In the ship
of war charged with a certain
the Inn of tho widow Masouda 0 my mission Now why do I tell you thin
a private boat
At length they stood In tho motley guests But how aro you named
Well perhaps because I like such
Peter and John
eastern crowd upon the quay wonderknights as you are Perhaps also beRemember tho pilgrim with tho line cause I would warn you not to throw
ing where thoy could find an inn that
was quiet and of cheap charges since of whlto hair Is Peter
away lives so gallant by attempting to
You need it to distinguish you apart
they did not wish to bo considered perwin through the guarded gates of DaLet mu- mascus upon the maddest of all quests
sons of wealth or Importance As they who I suppose aro twins
lingered hero somewhat bewildered a ice Peter has a line of whlto hair and
What you stilt ntnro at mo and
tall veiled woman whom they had gray eyes John has blue eyes John doubt Good I have beon telling you
noted watching them drew near ac- also Is the greater warrior If a pilgrim- lies I was not awaiting you upon the
companiedby a porter who led a don- can bo a warrior Look at his muscles quay and that porter with Whom I
This man without more ado But Peter thinks the more It would seemed to quirrol was not charged to
key
seized their baggage and helped by Lie hard for a woman to choose between selzo your baggage and bring it to my
Other porters began to fasten It upon peter and John who must both of house No spies watched your movel the
back of the donkey with great them bo hungry so I go to prepare ments from England to Beirut Only
rapidity and when they would have their food
since you have been at dinner I visited
strange hostess saId Wulf laugh your room and read somo writings
forbidden him pointed to tho veiled
but which foolishly you havo left among
lug when sbo had left tho room
woman
so your baggage and opened some booksus
she
though
netted
her
to
like
I
her
Your pardou sold Godwin
in which other names than Peter and
at length and speaking In French but Inely
Then they undid their baggage and John were written and drew a great
this tuna
laving taken from It clean garments sword from its scabbard on which was
Loads up your baggage to take It
washed themselves after their long engraved n motto Meet DArcy meet
avid
comto my inn It Is cheap quiet
tourney
with tho water that had been
fortable things which I heard you say placed ready for them In great JarS deathtnnd heard Peter call John
Wulf and John call Peter Godwin and
she
you required just now did Inot1
This Indeed they needed for on that so forth
speakalso
voice
sweet
a
in
answered
crowded dromon there was little chance
It seems said Wulf In English
ing In good French
ot washing By the tlmo they had
that wo are flies In a web and that
Godwin and Wult began to discuss
ilothed themselves afresh putting on the spider Is called tho widow Masou
what they should do When they had
shirts of mall beneath their tunics da though of what use wo aro to her I
heir
ngreed that It seemed not wise to trust
came and led them to au know not Now brother what Is to bo
Nubian
ho
strange
wo
a
themselves to tho care of
and lighted with high
largo
room
ether
friends with the spider
man In this fashion they looked up to set lattices where cushions were piled done make
Godwin Then
nllynuswered
An
trunks
their
scathe donkey laden with
upon the floor round n ng that also looking her straight In tho face he
being led away by tho porter
Motioning
was laid upon ute Hoar
asked Hostess who knows so much
Too Into to say no I fear mo said
cushions he tell me why among other names did
the
on
bo
seated
to
hem
tho woman with a laugh so you must went away to return again presently
donkey driver call you daughter
be my guests awhile If you would not accompanied by Masouda bearing dishes that
of
AlJobal
l
Conic after so upotl
lose your baggage
brass platters These she placed
and answered
started
Sue
and
to
you
wash
need
long a Journey
icfore them bidding them eat
I
So you understand Arabic
she
asked
eat Follow me sirs I pray youcrowd
drank
While they ate and
you ask
Why
do
What
bought
it
through
the
sho
walked
Then
them what were theIr plans and how
to you
which they noted parted for her as she opg they wished to stay in Beirut toes it mutter
except that as wo are
much
Not
was
mule
flue
a
post
where
a
tow
to
next
went
hey nnswerca that for tho
Aljo bal of course wo
to
visit
olug
sad
to
the
leaped
tied Loosing it she
aye they had none ns they peeled to
to havo met
Ho Without help aud began to ride est to see the town and Its neighbor think ourselves fortunate
to
time
daughter
his
time
from
looking
back
way
bood and to buy good horses MnsoudnGoing to visit AlJobal Yes you
x see that they were following her as
isked whither they wished to rldo on
as much upontho ship did you
tinted
Indeed they must
omen
not
Perhaps
that is why I CI nio to
waving
At last the woman on the mule turnsaid
hs
Wulf
Out yonder
your throats will be
you
Well
meet
deed through a doorway in a wall of unWo
land toward time mountains
burned brick anti thoy found them sire to look upon the cedars of Lebanon cut before ever you reach tho first of
elves before the porch of a whlt nnd its great lulls before we go on to- his castles
I think not said Godwin and put
ambling house whlqh stood in n large ward Jerusalem
his hand into his breast ho drew
lag
garden and was situated on the bor
replied
she
Cedars of Lebanon
begun to
110rs Of the city
That Is scarcely safe for two men hence a ring with which ho
carelessly
and
play
many
dismounted
are
woman
tho
mountains
In
Hero
lone for those
she said with
Whenco that ring
gnvothe mule to a Nubian who was wll1 beasts and wilder people who rob
oyes
In
her
wonder
It is
movement
ear
thome
and
quick
of
lord
a
with
the
Moreover
kill
IIml
waiting then
And she ceased
iho unveiled herself aud turned toward
From ono to whom it was given and
hem as though to show her beaut
who
has charged us with a message
could
3eautiful she was of that there
hostess let us bo plain with one
low
young
also
was
Sho
bo no doubt
I propose that wo remove
notbcr
no morenOd
orhaps twentyfive
your roof and go to stay
from
urselves
eastern
an
for
very falrskinned
people at tho castle
our
own
with
ana
My poor houso is for pilgrims
doubt
not wo shall bo wel
I
yet
where
knights
famous
uerchantB not for
them
telling
como
that we would bidepre
ilrs I welcome you to it she said
one
longer
who is called a spy
o
corne
with
>
of
the
Utly scanning thorn out
also to bo a
discovered
we
have
whom
of her eyes
which
Al
after
bal
laughter
of
io
own
our
coui
We are but squires In
longer
In
no
you
bide
perhaps
will
try who make the pilgrimage replied
wo gather spies and
as
where
Beirut
will
day
each
Godwin
For what sum
tho daughters of AlJebal are not
you give us board and a good room to
lJuihT1 said Wulf

presently

t-

Hive singurety wo will follow you Hose
Follow you
mundl he cried aloud
through Ito to death or victory
Then he throw down tho paper ani
calling tor tho chaplain to come twitch tho body they ran Into tho hat
By this tlmo about half of tho tolk

Sear noel We foU6tofW jitllotol
broke about his middle field there Alnco
ho could go no farther sat shaking lils
sword and shouting
Pear not We follow Wo tallow
in such a votco of thunder that 4ven
through tho wind and across the ever
widening space of foam his words may
were awake from thorn drugged sleep
have reached the ship At least Rosa
while others who bad been doctored
t mund seemed to hoar them for sho
tho barn staggered into the hall
few wero found strong enough InwJt tossed up her arms as though In token
tTh m tho great sail filled the onrs
and body to grope their woy throijg
the darkness and the falling snow to were drawn In and the vessel swept
SUngate abbey to Southmlnster nnd away swiftly across the dancing waves
till at length she vanished
to the houses of their neighbors although of theso there warp none near
Ipraying that every true man would
CHAPTER
arm and ride to help them In tho hunt
gone b
had
mouths
also quit called tho priest Matthew
the brethren sat upon
and charged him WCUD the church
horses that white
tower as swiftly as ho could and set
morning Having no ship In
light to tho beacon that was laid read
which to follow Rosamund and tub
there
indeed it would havo been too Into to
Away ho went taking flint steel and do thoy thanked those who had corn
tinder with him and ten minutes late
to aid them and returned homo to Stet
the blazo was flaring furiously abovi pie where they had matters to arrange
the roof of Steeplo church warning all
Two days later Sir Andrew was
men of tho need for help
Then theT burled with great pomp at Stangat
armed saddled such horses as they abbey
After ho had been laid to res
Ibid among them trio three that hoe
Then It was
his will wts opened
been left there by the merchant Geor
found that with the exception of cei
floe and gathered nil bf them whc
tarn sutras of money loft to his nepl
were not too sick to redo or run in thi
ows a legacy to Btangato abbey nud
courtyard of tho hall
another to be devoted to masses for tbo
At length tho dawn began to break
repose of his soul with sonic gifts tand by Its first gray light they saw
his servants and the poor all his es
men mounted and afoot feeling then tate was dpvlsed to his daughter Rosa
way through tho snow shoutingto each
mund Ttio brethrqp or tho survivor ot
what them however held it in trust on her
no
other as they catoo
dreadful thing had happened at StaQo behalf with the charge that trio
pie Soon as a band was got togothoi should keep
watch and ward over hei
perhaps thirty men in all and thor and manage her lands till sho took c
was light to stir by they set out and
husband
t
began to search though whero to loot
Those lands together with their own
covthey know not for tho snow had
tho brethren placed in tho hands ot
ered up all traces of their foes
Prior John of Stangate in tho present
Ono thing is certain
said Godwin
of witnesses to administer for then
they must have coma by water
subject to the provisions of tho will
Aye
answered Wulf and landed taking a tltho of tho rents and proflti
near by slnco had they far to go they
for hIs pains The priceless Jewels
would have taketojthq horgefl and nitil
also
tint bad been sent by Saladli
run tho risk
ojt losing tliMr patftl- were given Into his keeping and a re
a tho darkness To the stalthot Let celpt with a list Of the same signed ir
ca try Steeple Btaltheduplicate deposited with a clerk alSo on they went across tho meadow
Southmltister This indeed vas necea
to the creek Beneath tho thin coating of
nary seelngthat none save the brethren
rime they found A mark In tho mud
and tho prior know of theso Jewels of
by the stalthe mado by the prow of a
which being of so great a value it was
large boat and not far from it a bolenot safe to speak Then early ont
In tho earth into which a peg had been
morning before any werd astir they
frtTen to make her fast
rode quietly away to London
To St PetorsontbeWalll cried
S
TCnlf
To St Peters I say for there
haze
of a July mornThrough
tho
hot
the boats or ship must pass and may bo
merchant vescertain
as
a
dromon
Ing
that la tho darkness they have not yet
called might
wero
time
sels
that
of
won out to sea
a light
drifting
before
seen
been
have
So they turned their horses bends
breeze into St Georgas bay at Beirut
and those of them that word mounted
on tho coast of Syria Cyprus whence
rodo for St Peters
On they galloped she had sailed last was not a hundred
through the falling snow Gpdwln Arid
t she had taken six days
miles
Wolf leading the way
while behind to do the journey riot on account of
them thundered
an over gathering storms oC which there were none at
train of knights squires and yeomen
this tlmo of year but through lack of
who had seen the beacon flare on Bteo
wind to move her
pit tower or learned tho tale from
Among the passengers were Godwin
messengers
and Wulf traveling as their undo had
Bard they rode but tho lanes were bidden them unattended by squires or
heavy with fallen snow and mug be
by servants Upon the ship they passneatb and the way was tar so that an
ed themselves off aa brothers named
tow had gone by before Ilradwell was Peter and John of Lincoln simple gen
left behind and tho shrlno of St Chad
tlemen of small estate making n pillay
but half n mile in front Now of grimage to tho Holy Land In peultqnco
a Midden the snow ceased
t strong
tor their sins At this tale their fellow
Wrtberly wind springing up drovo tho passengers with whom they had soiled
thick mist before it
from Genoa to which place they travWhat is thaUt said Godwin preseeled overland shrugged their shoulntly pointing to n great dim think ders for these brethren looked what
Upon the
Way wet i khlfihta of high degree and
vapor bidden sea
At b e spoke n otronp gust of wind
they nicknamed them Air Peter and Sir
tore away
reveal
Jbhn and sis such they wore known
mist
of
the last veils
toJi the
red then of tho risen sun and throughout the voyage
The brethren were seated together in
Jot a hundred yards away from thorn
toe tide wee blghtho taU masts cf a little place apart In tho bow ef the
a galley
Godwin Iti rendIng
creeping out to sea beneath ship and
x banks or oars As they stared the from aa Arabic translation of the Gosvtad caught her and on
mainmast pels mado by some Egyptian monk and
rose her bellying
sail while a shout of Wulf in following it with little ease
kugbter told thom that they themsOf the former
In tho Latin version
elves were seen
To the fore peak tongue Indeed they had acquired much
ltIup thnY loW flog of Baladln In their youth since they learned It
earning there like gold In tho golden prom sir Andrew with Rosamund al
though they could not talk It aislelflight
was thIIJnUtor on tho high id who hash been taught to lisp it as
poop
appeared the tall shape of Rosa an infant by her mother
mund herself
Shut tho book brother said Wolf
and on ono aide of her
clad now
And hoIn coat of mall and turban
There is Lebanon at last
ke emit Hassan whom diey had Jointed to tho great lino of mounf1I4tas the merchant o g Q And revenllng themselves dimly through
on time
iV
other a stout man aieo clad tn their wrappings of mist
mail who
promised
at tbat tetaupb looked like
Ayo said Godwin1 the
a Ch rlatlan
we1w1Ieook
knight
Afl our U cU bade
land
In hIs fury
drovo out their abojkJpbalV
l
f
Wulf
end
desiiatr
h It bore
0
Into tho water till the wava
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relcome
She listened with an impassive face

In

humbly
Sirs I repeat this Is but a
place scarce tit for knights like yon
1but If you will honor it the charge

0so

unanswered
fTo he Continued

mUch

said Godwin
I will settle with the pOrter HO
would cheat you said tho woman
Tjjien followed tf wrangle five min
ifcs long between this curious hand
porgy
Bome still faced woman and the
fashlofa
eastern
tho
tor wbo after
She taokod at
lashed himself into a tr mnky overthe
mountain
urn she offerjaamTat iejgthjbegari o

v

Wo are satisfied

c

TIlt Yellow Fever Germ

It bears
close resemblance to the malaria germ
10 free time systcm from disease gerlU
the most eIcdivc renicdy ill ntKillErs
to cure
NC life Piths
scales due to malarfn pVjjn and con
us recently been discovered
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